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*************** 
 
 

Coopersville, Mich. 
Sept 20, 1893 

 
My Dear Friends 
 
I received your letter every sune.  I got a letter from Hattie the same day.  I am well and 
hope the same of you.  I wrote Emma and Gert and got a letter not very long ago.  We 
have the same teacher this term again.  Her name is Hattie Hunt.  Last term there were 
fifty-five scholars in our school.  I bet your going to teach the evergreen school again this 
term.  I expect to visit Emma on vacation.  Our school will stop in three more weeks and 
then we will have two weeks vacation. 
 
Henry would like to have you come and teach our school.  I like the place better than I 
did before I got acquainted with good many around here.  This is all I can think of now.  
Write back. 
 

Miss Lucy Vanaermee 
Coopersville, 

Mich. 
************************** 

Coopersville, Mich. 
Sept 20, 1893 

My Dear Friends 
 
I received your letter every sune.  I got a letter frome Hattie. The same day. I an well and 
hope the same of you.  I roat Emma and Gert and got a letter not every long ago.  We 
have the sane teatcher this tern agen her name is Hattie Hunt, least tarn thais war fifty 
five scollars in air school.  I be you going to teach the ever-green school agen this tarm.  
I expect to visivet Emma vacation are school will stoop in three moor weeks and then we 
will have tow weeks vaacation.  Henery wod like to have you come and teach are 
school.  I like the place better the I dide befor I go aquanted with god miny araund hair.  
This is all i can think of know right back. 
 

Miss Lucy Vanaermee 
Coopersville, 

Mich. 
 


